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Aa iatermuiag him IVia Ik. Tilrilwy 
When a# lkk| uuMmi SesUle.

St. Thoma*, D.ik., .Ian. 2Ctb, 1886.
When i tine* mg mjf subscription, 1 

th'Uthr I w..uiu «end you a few itema 
which ma} be imerest In some of your 
readers.

Up to i he first of this month we were 
C"ini unity praising the weather. Since 
tli.il date we lime list! such weather *• 
D.ikma u< ta credit for at this time of 
ye ir, i he mercury ranging fiom 0 t>> 38 
d.viees tieln». The snow is about 10 
inC'iea on ao average.

Many of my neighbors are drawing 
water for their stuck, from one half to 
one mi e. Three or f'iur have sunk wells 
about 85 feet deep. In one of them the 
water is so sill that the stock did not 
drink it freely at first ; in two others the 
water smells had, coining off blue clay, 
ami in ui e well the water is good.

Stock is increasing very fast here, 
especially horses If I could tell you 
the nu nber of horses brought here and 
sold deling the past two or three years, 
it would appear almost incredible And 
still th- y come, some from Illinois, Iowa, 
and Southern Minnesota, and some from 
Oolario. According to reports.there will 
be •» greater number of horses brought 
here for sale next spring than ever 
belure

Scientific fanning has no show here. 
We haven't tune to manure the laud. We 
prepare fur spring hy ploughing once all 
we cun the previous fall—even what is 
ploughed lo ‘.he lattei part of July and 
August is considered ready for crop the 
following spring. To koep the laud from 
getting exhausted, we arc going ti sum
mer f i1’" t (l>j plougiiiag mice) uue-third 
or one fourth of our land every year. 
Most farmers here (lave bought as many 
horse, as i hey could,(generally on credit); 
then if they have not enough laud they 
rent or work some on shares, and they 
are gi.orally coming out all right.

The elevator men are very anxious to 
secure the wheat this year. When ono 
began to lend money to farmers ou the 
security of the wheat delivered at the 
elevator, lo enable l hem to hold fur 
higher prices, all the others follow id anit 
A good deal of wheat is stored i.i th s 
way, the farmers payiug 8 per cent, for 
the money, and one cent per bushel per 
month for storage, Ac., and getting the 
market price leas ten cents. In deliver
ing our wheat tins yesr we had no rush, 
as there are five eievature at St. Thomas, 
and no doubt considerable wheat is yet 
ia the granaiits of the farmers.

To give y n an idea of the business 
done at St. Thomas, I asked the mer
chant with whom Ideal what the amount 
of his business was,and he replied that 
ho had (last October) $35,000 on hie 
books, and he gives credit only from 
April *il' October or N lumber Ho is 
one of fire general merchants. St. 
Thomas is now incorporated. This is 
not so bad for a town three and a half 
years old.

Regarding taxes, we built a school 
house last fall, 16x24, costing $282,which 
we arn paying for with last year’s rate 
and this year’s rate which is 17 mills on 
the $ Our tntal rate in this srhmil dis 
ti'U ,. . t Is 1.1 hi. 8 lay .•ascsauiulit, 
fur lwU .iCiea oi land, «IX hulial, two 
cow sand a: ui maumnery, is $1,3U0 Our 
township ia 6x12 miles. The uttices are 
three supt rvisors (or councillor*), a clerk, 
tumJP.'*, two constables, a treasurer, 
(who receives the money, the township 
late, from I he county treasurer), seiersl 
«.veneer* of highways, and puinidkevp- 
era. We have no collector—we eeud our 
taxes to the county treasurer.

We have sold bonds at par, bearing 10 
per rent., and running five and ten years, 
to pav for a grailor and ditcher, which 
cost £1,000. We have graded 11 mile* 
of road with ii the past season. Three 
men and 12 horses are required to work 
it. We expect great results from it, as 
every farmer who wants to make a ditch 
can have it hv providing the horses, Ao. 
Nearly half a dole of road can be graded 
in a lay In grading about two teams 
are necessary to harrow and level the 
grade, Aa our soil is almost free from 
stones, it works beautifully here. Al
most every township near us has bought 
one.

What with the sins of John A. and hie 
government, and some of your school 
officials, you have made it interesting to 
your readers during the past year We 
are not «o particular here—at least in 
echo il matters. Our teacher is one of 
the school hoard (the district clerk) 
He intended to resign, but, as the county 
supi i inféodent said it wasn’t necessary 
he didn't do so.

F un afraid that I may have written 
what may not be news to many of your 
rcadeis. So many have gone from here 
to Ontario this winter that Dakota w.ll 
bo pretty well kn iwn.

Yours, &c., J as. Tisdale.

UccnlUor.

Julius Weiie is visiting friends in the 
vicii.it> of Myth a> present

Kintail.

The boys fiom Dakota have sounded 
the praises of that country lo such an 
extent that several of our young men 
have decided to visit that land of promise 
in the spring.

Yt’e understand that our storekeeper, 
Martin W bitty, has been awarded the 
druggist's license for the municipality of 
Aihfield Mr. Whiuy, wo thing, will 
not go beyond the law in this matter, 
and w.ll keep the beat .o bo had for 
medicinal purposes.

Best Wawaaesn.
itevival services are being held at 

Hoc vers church They are conducted 
by Ker. Mr. Caswell.

Roderick Anderson and wife, formerly 
of this place, and who for the past two 
years have been living in Manitoba, are 
. isitiag friend* in this vicinity et pres
ent.

Some of the young people of Westfield 
drove uvei to K. Anderson’s on Wednes
day of last week, where a very enjoyable 
evening ws« spent tripping the light 
fantastic.

Robert McDowell, who is about to 
leave heie for Dakota, had a wood bee 
and a quitting bee on Friday of last week, 
and fvc the enjoyment of pleasure seek- 
■.ri ;>Jailed in » ;>er*v at night

Sirxjieas. —John Baird, station mas
ter, has been sick for acme time with 
inflammation of the leegn.

Town Hall. -The plastering on the 
new town half ia completed, and the 
whole work will soon be finished.

Ravivai. Ssavioas.— Revival services 
will be commenced in the Methodist 
church this week. We hope much good { 
may be done. , heard of prices being paid for horseflesh

Naw Bxu__ A new bell, weighing i 'here to best core. Dunlop is to the
about 1031) lbs., has been obtained fur ifront.

Dumb.

Mrs. MoPhail, of Porter’s Hill, wai 
the guest of Mrs. Allen last week.

Mine Mary Connolly wav visiting Mr* 
J. Tobin during the week.

Dunlo* Horsi Flxsh. -On Thor 
day last R. Qusid sold his nine months 
old colt to Henry Sturdy, of Auburn, 
for $'00. Oar cousins in Leu burn can
not beet that. It s s lone time since we

rises. It 
the new

structure.
Chtstal Wbdduto.—On Monday even

ing last a large number of friends and 
relatives assembled at the residence of 
Dr. and Mrs MaeCrimmon to celebrate 
the fifteenth anniversary of their marri
age, or crystal wedding. The meny rich 
and valuable presents sent to the doctor 
and hie amiable partner on that occasion 
fully accords with the high esteem in 
which they are held by thu citisens of 
our vfllâge.

A Lively Old Bor.—At a social hop 
a few evenings ego, that genial .old eon 
of Erin. P O’Meara, who is one of the 
oldest residents in Co borne, end ie now 
in hie 79th year, danced several Irish 
jigs in a way that astonished theyoswxms, 
and sung several old-time ditties in vig 
oroue voice. These dances and songs 
were rendered in a style thet no one of 
his age can equal. We ask br .ther cor
respondents to let us know if they hsve 
as lively boys of that age in their neigh
borhood.

Blumtla.
Mrs. John Farrow has been very ill 

fur the past few weeks.
A rumor ie io circulation u.at wo are 

to have another concert.
C. Jackson and Mias Jackson, of con. 

1, Morris, arrived from the west on Fri
day last.

The wedding party of John Farrow, 
son of Thoa. Farrow, M.P., passed 
through here one day last week.

Mrs T. D. Pendergaat, under the 
auspices of the W. C. T. 17., ia to deliver 
tv lecture on ‘ Hume lutiuence" next 
Monday evening in the Presbyterian 
church.

The Methodist parsonage, which has 
been ir. the course of erection the last 
few months, is vow completed, and fills 
the gsp in that block which hss looked 
so bsro, adding greatly to the beauty of 
t’ia' end of the rillsge.

J «mes John ion and Misa Magrie An
derson were united in the bonds of holy 
matrimony, determined to light life's 
bailie* tog* lier, ou Monday evening 
Lit, and lei- for >hsir lie* home, Mani
toba, on Tuesday morning.

Mr. Slemmon, principal of our school, 
who has been RiIidl for seme time, de
cided this week to give up and take a 
rest. Mr. Thompson is teaching during 
his absence. It it to be hoped Mr 
Slemmon will soon be able to attend to 
his duties again.

Oolencn TowasMp.
Revival services have closed 

Hnlmesville.
Mr. D. Cal beck will shortly return to 

British Columbia taking with him his 
accomplished younir nife, wee Mist Aeh 
eaon, whom he came such a long way 
to secure and whom many friends will 
reuret to part with. Mr Win. Ford, 
eon of Mr. Henry Ford, will likely go 
west with them, and probably some 
others.

On lot 37, con. 1. which ia property of 
Mr. D. Allaworlh, there hat been some 
tall work done lately John Blair end 
Th' 'S E. Parker went to the' bush, cut 
down and skidded the timber, and saw 
ed, split and piled 10 oorda of, 20 inch 
wood, inside of 8 hours. And they are 
willing to put up money that they can d' 
the same again.

Sold.—Mr. Stewart Plummer last 
week mild the balance of hie real estate 
in floderioh township, being the south 
part of lot 25, con. lo, containing 60 
acres, to Mr. Henry Ilibbs, hie eon-in 
law

Nil*.

Louis Taylor u building a now house. 
Surely the boy ie not going to keep bach ? 
By the signs of the times we don’t think 
ho will

The Nile Literary and Debating So
ciety held a literary contest on last 
Tuesday evening, 16th inst The cap
tains were Thornes Alton and William 
Bailie, the letter’s tide winning. The 
judge* were Thus. Oledhill and Mr. Me- 
Qibbin.

Rev Mr M-Cosh, of Wingham, gave 
i'D" < r ill. bust addresses in the interest 
o' *h ■ R:h’e 9-erefy that has ever been 
given at the Nile. At the close of the 
lecture there was a branch started, with 
the following officer* : Joseph Hether- 
ingtou, president ; David MoWhinnie, 
sec -tress.; John Dostow, Was. Bailie, 
and James Oirvin, executive committee.

There will be a literary entertainment 
Here on fhe 26th, in interact of Nile 
literary ami Debating Society. Leebom 
and Benmiller societies are to assist with 
the program. We ripest it to be a grand 
success, as the Nile has always been 
noted for the good program it furnishes 
in this line. With the assistance they 
have secured we wowte expect a full 
house. Admission 16c.

TaamociU.

Mrs. R. D Cameron, of Belfast, end 
Mies Minnie Murdoch, of Lucknow, are 
visiting friends in our burg.

John Martin, one of our pioneer ferm
era, ia spending a few weeks of recreation 
witb friends near Kingston.

R. B. Brown, nn old teacher, but now 
inaurauue agent, of Lucknow, «pent a 
pleasant afternoon with our dominie, H. 
Horton He looks as if his new occupa
tion agreed with him.

Mias Jennie Brooks and Miss Martha 
Murdoch and Messrs. Richards, Horton 
and Murdoch took part in the program 
at the Foresters’ concert at Ripley on 
Tuesday of last week. They report a 
superb time.

Misa Mary B Murchison, Will Mur
doch and Samuel Murchison took in the 
sights of Kincardine last week.

The large bell in the new Methodist 
church, Lucknow, wee distinctly heard 
here on Sunday last Lucknow can now 
boast of having a bell as large a»,even 
Paiaraount. "

Prof Cameron exhibited hia wonder
ful panorama here on Thursday last.

Valentines have been abundantly cir
culated here this week. Wm. Davis 
seems highly elated witb hie supply, and 
Lxmtemp atea starting a picture gallery in 
connection with the saw mill business. 
Will is bound to succeed in whatever he 
undertakes.

A Close Call.—A promising young 
man from the neighborhood of Amberly, 
after spending a happy time with hia fair 
one, while returping to hia borne on 
Monday met with what Alight have been 
a serious accident While passing along 
in deep meditation, thinking happy 
thoughts and not looking where he was 
wa king, he slipped over the end of a 
culvert, and wea unmercifully hurled into 
the deep waters below. Since then Jack 
thinka of petitioning the council to have 
that part of the road widened.

Dr. Harvey’s Southran Ran Puts 
has been prepared with great ak.ll and 
care, and the proprietor is confident it I 
will maintain ia Canada the reputation 
it has so justly won in the United States. 
For sale at Wilsoo’i prescription drug 
store. Alex. Reid, general merchant, 
of Ooldwater, Ont.,says :—Dr. Harvey’s 
Southern Red Pine It without doubt the 
beat oough medidine I ever sold. It has 
done more good than other, and ie a‘ 
household word around Cold water. Ie

Lee Dura.

The member* of the I.O.O.T. No 213 
have accepted au invitai ion from the 
Nile Literary end Debating Society 
help them with an entertainment shortly 
to be held ia that village.

Our brisk little hamlet had quite 
number of visitors during the post week 
or two. Among them were Mrs Vid 
eon awd Mrs. Horton, of Goderich, Mr. 
and Mrs. Crick, of Tuckersmith, George 
Miller, of Woodstock, and J. Rapson, of 
Kinburn, Hullett.

W. C. Stewart took a load of the 
beauty and chivaly of this place, with 
enme Dunlop belles, to call upon James 
Clarke, of C areniont, on the evening 
8th inat. The laird of the hill took hia 
trusty violin with him instead of a mus 
ket on this invasion, and the object 
the visit was to try the new organ put in 
by Mr. C arke The visitera were most 
hospitably eutertaiueo by the uwwer of 
Claremont, and a most “harmonious” 
evening was spent with organ and violin,

Last week a gay young knight from 
Hnlmesville, while escorting a lady fair 
through our ham et, and showing her 
the sights of the place, was gazing 
rapture at the mansard mansion of our 
laird on the hillside, and inwardly long 
ing 'hat “they twain" had aa anug 
neat, when hia meditations were broken 
by the hay steed bounding suddenly 
forward, toaaing his fair partner into ihe 
soft, white lap of nature—a big snow 
bank ; while he reined in the fieiy 
equine. He then returned for hit i 
panion, who was none the worse for her 
upvet. Boys, don't gaze too long and 
rapturously at bachelor's houses when 
snow banka are abounding.

Aim Tobaooo Society.—Your report 
er held the regular meeting of the above 
named snc:ety last week, and was pleas 
gd with its mode of proceedure Messrs. 
Msllough and J. Oirvin, of the Nile, 
were also present, and all were invited 
to take a hand in the deliberations of 
the society. The question drawer fur
nished two important questions. The 
first, “How shall jùu Question be 
Popped I" call'd fu^P^fc miment* from 
A H. Glutton on behalf of tho bachel 
ore, and D. Gumming for the Benedicts 
and a recitation cognate to the question 
by Mr. Girvin. The second “Are Dane 
ing Parties a benefit to Young People t 
caused a lively discussion Our Dunlop 
coteiu, who was on hand, thought that 
such gatherings, if kept within reason 
able hours, were beneficial. Hia views 
however, were nut endorsed by the ms 
iority, who considered that dancing to
be an idle sport, and which led to no 
<ood roealta. J. O. Ctuttoq,<Sto acting 
editor of this term, read an which Hotri Oodari
waa heartily listened to hy alt* Though 
not a member, we wish tho infant eoci 
ety success. The smoke funnel of the 
pipe does not profit, and the advice of 
every old smoker it “Don’t begin it.

sollsst.

George White has rented hia farm to 
Andrew Ritchie, of Aehfield.

We are pleased to hear that Mrs Roht. 
Brad turd is recovered from )ter late tick
neat.

Mias Annie Mullin returned on Thurs
day last, after au extended visit to Bund 
Head

Misa Kate McCrostie ia spending a few 
weeks at Manchester with her lister, 
Mrs. Pritchard.

Mn. R. D. Cameron ie visiting her 
parents and old acquaintances in Para
mount this week.

Mr. Brown, ex-teacher, of Colborne, is 
in our locality this week, pushing life 
insurance business

Mr and Mrs. James Mullin, of Sea 
forth, left for their home a few days ago, 
after spending a few weeks in Belfast.

James Afar, cur local horse-dealer, 
last week traded a fine team to Paul 
Smeltzer, and sold another to Mr. Fisher, 
of Goderich.

A literary aooiety has been started 
lately by the pupil» of our school, with 
Joseph Alton president, Maggie KcOrne- 
tie secretary, and Jeremiah Alton, Id- 
ward McLean and Susy Alton, committee 
of manage®*»*-

In a lemon on false syntax and trans
position of phrases in our public school 
a few days ago the following sentence 
wee given : "Lost, an umbrella, by a 
lady with whafetmne riffs,” nod wea cor
rected by one of the pupils by giving : 
"Lost, an umbrella, by a lady with 

' a. v hone stays "

Birsteg*.

Accident.—On Sunday, the 6th inst., 
as Mr. Hill, er., wit in the barn gettii.g 
hay out of the mow, he lost Ins balance 
and fell a distante of sia feet to the floor, 
where he lay unconscious for some time 
Hie injuries are nolieerioua

Captain Baxter, of Goderich, recently 
paid a visit to Captain Moreland. Thev 
spent two very pleasant evenings, talk! g 

et past ail ventures. Cept. Baxter
combined business with pleasure, and 
succeeded in getting a spar for Lie vessel.

▲nhum.
It is said that John Russell, brick 

layer and plasterer, intends coming been 
to this country from England next 
spring.

Wm. Downs, of this vil'age, received 
the sad intelligence on Tuesday last ui 
the death of hie lather in England on tl.e 
4th inst

Hobsu Notes.—John Clark sold hi- 
two year old stallion to A. Young, i f 
Kintail, f ir the turn nf $260 He ali-o 
add a sucking colt for $76 ; they weie 
from “Honest Jim.”—Mr Errit sold his 
matched team for $460. —Lawson Moore, 
of the Boat Line, wild his two year "Id 
stallion to David Fisher fur $200.—Wm 
McBrine, of the Maitland block, sold a 
hotse for $106 to Eli Fisher, for Dakota, 
— Wm. Jackson, of the 13th «in., Hul 
lett, told a two year old hone for $140.

CARLOW.

Come

JÜ8T ARRIVED, a very heavy purchase of

PRING GOODS,
lomprising some very nice Dress Goods, Colored and Black 
Kid Gloves, Haberdashery, Shirtings, and the finest lot of 

Eng lish, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds ever shown at Carlow;
MF Motto from this date :—WON’T BE UNDERSOLD.

1 give all a cordial invitation to call md inspect.

T. ZE3C.
CARLOW.

Mr. L. M. Hall, superintendent of the 
Women's Reformatory Prison at Sher- 
burn. Mass., publishes that out of an * 
amination of 204 inebriate women he hss 
found that 128 Imgaii their drinkii v by 
,the use of beer, 37 by drmkii g whiskey 
(ns punch at first usually) 20 began with 
wine, eight with gin and 11 could not re
member what beverage was first used 
Several hopeless drunkards, far gone to 
ward insanity, had never drank any other 
intoxicant than beer.

Boy* must ask questions If there were 
any truth in the old pagan theory of the 
transmigration of souls, the boy's soul 
when he dies must go into so interroga
tion point

TowHshipjif Colne
AUDITORS^ REPORT.

RECEIPTS.
To Cash Balance from 1881................. $ 333 23

“ Borrowed Money.......................  1050 00
“ Non-Resident Collections ... 26 17
“ Clergy Reserve Fund.............. 2 «8
•* Pound-Keeper Fines................ 7 60

8. r*. No. 7 Debentures................. 3 00
*' Clerk, from Sale of-Cemetery

L)t«....................................... 33 00
“ Collector’s Roll for 1886...........  8968 ii

«10.443 00
PaAYMENTS.

By Cash Schools.....................   «3420 63
Count) Rates................................. 3161 07
ItoudB and Bridgea.......................  1351 51
Borrovfed Money Sc Interest. 1093 tid
Halari.w............................................. 419 60
t baril) ..............................  217 42
Wire Fences................................ 80 2!
M isoMtatepus items.................... 17» 84
WwanWDmin ................... 77 70
Ob bauAh, ....................•*......... 661 92

«19.443 00
We, the undersigned auditors of the Town

ship of Colborne. for the year A.D. 1885. do 
hereby,certify that the foregoing is Just, true 
and irorrect in every particular, of the Re
ceipts and Payments of the aald Municipality, 
as shown and as appears by the original en
tries of the Treasurer’s Books, and of the 
vouchers produced, for the_year ending 31st 
day of January. A.D. 1889. We fuitiMr state, 
t hat we are pleased to state that we find the 
Books thoroughly posted, and that wesfMlfe 
them to be true and correct in every parti
cular.

Dated this second day of February, A.D. 
1886.

» R.VBY WILLIAMS^ } Audltors.
2036-

A. B. CORNELL,
UNDERTAKER,

Has the Finest Assortment of FI rat Claw 
Coffins, Caikete and Und «lasers’ Oeed* ia 
Town, also Hearse for Hlry at T

FURNITURE ! ^
A. Usual he Ki 
BEST Stock of aL ___

for Cash
I Can Undersell 

Furniture Man
I Also Sell the Celebrated High Anasd Ira

FURNITURE (
Keeps the CHEAPEST AND 
all Kinds of Forrntegre. I Buy

In Paramount, on Sunday, Feb. 7th, Berthe 
Cook, aged 8 years. 1

In Lucknow, on Jan. 31st. Anna L. C.. in
fant daughter of Mr. ti. Msllough, grocer, 
axed 7 months.

On Friday, the 12th. at St. George’q rectory. 
319 Somerset street. Ottawa, Percy, eldest --on 
of Rev. Percy Owen-Jones, aged 3 years and 
3 months.

Ia Goderich, on 17th February, 1886. at the 
residence of Dr. MoL*tan. Mrs. Christian 
Glass, relict of the late Mr. Henry Glass. 
Registrar of Laashton, in her 8*nd year.

In Goderich, Oaa Thursday. Feb, 18, Clifton 
Playfair, only son of A. E. and Lillie McGre
gor. aged 1 year. 6 months and 18 days.

The funeral will take place today (Friday) 
at 8 JO p m., frees the residence of Capt A. 
M. McGregor. Angle*

Auctioneering.

HW. BALL, AUCTIONEER FOR
• the County of Huron. Sales attended

in any part of the County. 
Goderich P. U.

Addre order* to 
1885.

TORN KNOX, GENERAL AUC
e# TIONKKR and Land Valuator. Goderich. 
Ont. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address, 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX Countv Auctioneer. 1887-tf

Loans and Insurance.
APPLY TO 

CAMERON HOLT ftCAMBBON-Oodw 
lob. IÏ4W-

#600,000 TO LOAN. 
V CA------

VTONEY TO LEND.—A LARG
ivl. amount of Private Fund, for inveetment 
U lowert rate, on Srst-claw Mortgagee. Apply 
to OARROW ft PROUDKOOT.

TO LEND AT
firat-cla** farm secur

ity. Apply to K. C. HAVH. Solicitor, tiode- 
rtch. M10-U

PRIVATE FUNDS
L 6 and 6J per oenL on Hr

RADCLIFFE,
GENERAL INSURANCE,

REAL ESTATE and
MONEY LOANING AGENT.

Only Firat-alaM£ Companies Represent’d 
fW Money to Lend on straight loan*, at the 

lowest rate of interest going, ia any way to 
■nit Ii oerrownr.

A»-OFFICE - Second door from Square, 
Wert Street. Qoderiob. 20C5-U

WANTING loans
or desiring to change their mortgage* 

..................................... .........supply

fPQ PERSONS 
L or desiring to 

and reduce their rate of tnl
private fund, to any amount at as per cent. 
We hare also reoeived in.truvtions from a 
client controlling a trust fund to tend out a 
limited amount on first viaaa farm mortgage* 
at 5 1-2 per cent. Apply at once toj^gWltJ, opposite" the Colborne 

Uoderioh, 18th Nov., 18*5. 3022-tf

^NSURANCE CARD.

ALEXANDER BEI

C. L. McHTTOSH,
Next door to Rhynas* Drug Store, keeps 

constantly adding to nie well- 
ited stock, choice

Fresh Groceries,
which will be found to compare favorably, 

both aa regarda quality and price, with 
any other 9lock in ihij vicinity.

TEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.

In returning thanks to my customers for 
their patronage, I would also invite any oth
ers wno will, to oali and inspect my stock.

c. l. McIntosh.
South-West side of the Square. 

Goderich. Feb. 18th. 1896.

Any Other 
in To
High Ai

Raymond Sewing ïiekinel
Give me a Call and Ear* Hauer. 

Opposite Martin’. Hotel, n*—'i— Street. 
Goderich, Dec. 3rd. 1*86. K*6-

NOTICE TQ JARMER3
HOGS FOB, SALE

I am going to coraiaenee buying hogs hr 
curing, and will pay the highest price tor 
good Qulitiet of hogs, and will tube t Ihe per 
100 Ibe/or ehrlnhiag aft alt hoax Far hog» 
•houlder-rtuck, or any other oral will dock 
accordingly, ao It will he aoearaary fer ferm
era to drew their begs property ift order to 
realise top figure#.

Hams, Lard and Sausage.
I will also during the oeeting aaaaaa Itvn 

on hand wholesale pod retail, hams, taré aad 
sausage. Fresh beef. lamb, mwtttoa. pork, 
corned beef and poultry ia saauon.

All orders delivered to any part of the town. 
Thanking you for the pasi patronage aad 

soliciting a continuance of the same In the 
future, and wishing you the compliments of 
tho season.

1 remain, yours very truly,

ROBT McLEAN,
Place of heal new East aid* of the “Egeare.’ 

Goderich. Deo. 10th. 1*6. M*-tf

Hew Grocery Store
JAMES l UBY

Wiihes to announce to the Public that be has 
opened out a new Grocery Store in

CBABB’8 BLOCK,
Where he will be pleased to meet that portion 

of the Public who wish to get New 
Goods at Cheap Prices.

TI2SrW\AJR.E
At Lowest Rates will be sold on tho promisee.

£2TA Special Counter for Small Wares has 
also been introduced.

gar Highest Price Paid for Butter and Eggs. 
A call respectfully solicited.

JAMES LUBT, 
Crabb's Block, East side Court House Square. 

Goderich. Feb. 18th. 1896. 3020-3m

BEU
vrm aim ewum»

-SEEDS
Ftp* the Farm, Vi 
Garden, are nationfind ffenemi tat_____ ____ ___
Fifth Annual Edition of oar Descriptive
Priced ------------ c--------------------------- --
will 
to___
ing it. ____ _______________
Demiaton will fled 16 to their inlerast to 

ir wed*. HW. *. OUCE « Cfl .
ILT'l*. Upt.

ed Catalogua, hraretlfully ül art rated, 
be awUsdirarai re all applicants end 
xrtomere of tart year wit haul order__________ year wit haul order-

Every Matftet Oardener la the 
will find

WILSONS

w
COURT HOUSE SOUlflE, 

GODERICH

!
A full stook of

W. F. FOOT.
Fire, Life and Marine Intuinnce Agent, 

ÜODBRICH.
HT Of# îe, opposite Colborne Hotol.

The “ London Aesuranee *• incorporated 1720 
The “National,” established 1818.
The “ Hand-in-hand,” the only Company 

licensed to Insure plate glass, in tho 
Dominion.

The above are all first-class and old estab
lished companies.

Riakt taken ai lowest rates.
Goderich Deo. 94th. 1884. 1975-

*50,000
THE TORONTO

TO LOAN AT 6 PER
TORONTO GÉNÉRAL TRUSTS CO'Y 

are prepared te loan money at C per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TKRM8 TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on Irst-oUw firm security.

API(KlMBROM. HOLT * CAMERON,
Barristers. Goderich. 

Agents for the Toronto General Trusta Oo'y. 
Mum Gam raw*. Holt ft CauaaoN have 
lw a large amount of private funds to loa t 
i lirrt-claw fare, security.
Goderich, Oot. «. 1*3. «*11 tf

S800,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lend on farm and town property, at low

est Interest. Mortgage, purchased. No com- 
iharged went* (or the Trust and Loan 

Company ai Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, th* Lcadon Lean Company 
of Canada. Iateveat. *. *i and 7 |W cent.

N. B. Borrowers can obtain money in one 
day. If title wtiafaatorr.

DAVISON ft JOHNSTON,
1»T«- Barristers. *o.. Oederioh

$90,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND 
oa Farm and Tpwu Property at lowest in

nharge*. Onvgnnrif Fate reawaahla. 
N. B.—Porro were oan obtain mener in one daw 
t title I» mUaftntMT-—PAT130N Ik JOHN

Alwape oa hand.
Telcphene Oommnalcntlen. 

Goderich. Jan. *th. 1*6.

, , The uadarelgaed Is prepared to bey all 
kinds of flaw Logs, namely Hard Maple. Cherre. Blroh. VVQta and Binon AahTfloS 
and Rook Elm. Bawwood. Hemlock. Pine, 
Cedar, for whloh ho will pay the fttghwt Market Price when daUvareSat the

Falls Brora Saw lilir
He alee will da OTTSTOlt nnxxr- IN O at My time, at a iSaraffM*. All 
orders promptly attended ta.

XAVIER BÆ0HLBR. *
BeomiUec. Jen. ttth, I*

PREbbnVt YOUR

SIGHT
By fvcanng the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(Late of ihe firm of Lararu* u. Mcrr->

Beoowred Spedacl# sod Ejs SIjuu
These Spectacles and Eye Olaaaea have been 

used for the paet 36 years, and given in every 
instance unbounded satisfaction. They are
TRK BUT IN TMK WORLD. They lUiVUT tilt.
and last many years without change 

rvx salk av

Yates & Acheson,
■iiDwia* miaumk

GODERICH.
FRIflR UUIBOSTiAlliflCmaj ’’4

OFFICE - Cw.M.yeftet Square end Nertft

HURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVBTIBNT ION PANT
TMs Com panti is Ineninf Money on Form 

Security at Lew* Bate» of Interest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

and S per Qmt Intmtt AOmeed ort
Depomh, amenfiay la grawinf

*8 Maryland Read, Harrow Redd.
LokproN, knoland. 

(Late Lns.ru* ft Mnrrift Hartford. Cone.) 
CftNooeftaectlon with any other firm in the 

Dominion orC,

( THIRTY-NINTH Y 
WHOLE NUMBER

THE HURC
SI pabli.hed every Frt 

iixiouoDT Bros., at
GODERICH. 

Aad Is despatched loall 
lag eeentry by the earlli 

Tnene.—*1.60 In advi 
hr nebUahwa; *1.76, if i 
|*.W If not w paid. Thi

' ( f

West StreetJEeat Market.

Anflrews&jIoluistOB.
ALL HINDU OF

MEATS
Careful Atteation and Prompt Delivery.

A CALL SOLICITED.
Dec. ttth. UK. *17-

SEEDS !
Save five cent» » pound by ordering your

Tamip, Mangold and Carrot
SEEDS

G. H. OLD’S,
The O racer, on the Square.

Hates op Asmara 
la* for first insertion ; t 
each enbwqnont lnwrtlc 
and ennrterly contra at*

j*i ru*n«__w
• ebbing d»piment Ino 
Ing the meet eompleie a 
far tnralng ont work In i 
0o do hnsinmo in that lit 
he baalaa, aad of * qi 
areawod.—Frnw* Cast

FRIDAY. FEB

ALITTLS DI 
This Uriels is deni 

yon. It doesn't mi 
whether you era paid 
ary, or whether you 
we want you to read 

We doa't earn a n 
are a blonde or a bn 
single, rieh or poor, a 
lean, grey-haired, 
hatred or bald, or 
orutchw, a walking al 
wooden peg (or purpu 
we want you te rend I 

We tarn out e lire, 
ly newspaper, at ao * 
subscriber ol $1 60 • 
Advance, in this ease 
alone of the year. W 
definition of the term 
benefit of that class 
tbair dictionaries, ant 
of imagining that in 
twelre month* after < 

Now, the reason w« 
this ia ao that yon 
label. If you hay* a 
1, 1887, amongst ynoi 
harm done, for there 
law to hinder yon fro 
label. Accept our b« 
promptitude in the ui 
the other hand, yon « 
label ti not marked u 
that you are in arrei 
bounded duty to at o 
get the tibef fixed wt 
young.

Now you know whj 
read thin Please g< 
cvrdingly.

We mean you, al 
This ti a penouai inv 

Don't try and eaddl 
bora on the next line 

Came right along w 
turn, and begin thi 
straight-forward, hoi 
sponsible, well-acting 
ion.

Dominion Pa eu am 
An interesting debat*
week.

Family Groceries <

? X,

Our correspondent 
lioo” makes some lien 
this week's issue. W 
such corps o. that pn

The renowned Wi] 
Ballykilbeg, who la a 
the Orangemen of th 
ing in Wexford Cuunl 
ment that three Can 
ten, who lately viaiti 
him “that thousand! 
in Canada were real 
this country (Ireland 
to emulate the glori 
forefathers in the cat 
liberty, and if nee 
Battle of the Boyne i 
than permit an Irish 
Dublin. What bush

The Huron Sion 
dexvi.re to extract 
London Soup Knchi 
soup and bread disti 
age Grit editor seer 
downfall of hia felloi 
Fro* Preea,

1 Nothing of the ki 
referred tu the fact 
poor of V n Jon wen 
most commendable i 
evolent people of Lo 
naction we also state 
which has nil nlon) 
that the times are m 
approve of soup 1 
When Thb Signal i 
the Free Press it wai 
each » manner thi 
journal can’t lie oi 
Press has had to adi 
hard right at its o 
Siona£ deplores th 
erery Reform joun 
the fact that the Fr 
tinue to deny that 
Ontario. Lying is 
the London Free Pi


